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Wfjhm'vficr, August j . 

TH I S Day the Lords Justices, appointed to Admini
ster the Government till thc arrival of his Majesty, 
came to the House of Peers, and sent a Meflage to 

the Commons by Sir William Oldcs, Gentleman-Ulher of 
the Black Rod, requiring their Attendance.^ The Commons 
went up acco dingy, and the Lord Chancellor, being One 
of tbe Lords Justices, in their Name, made the following 
Speech to bo'h Houles of Pailiament. 

My Lords and G.ntl.men, 

IT hav'ng pleased Almighty God.to take to himself our 
late mo.t Gracious Queen, of Blesied Memory : We hope 

that nothing has been omitted which might contribute tu 
theSMety ol"these Realms, and the Preservation or our Re
ligion, laws, and Liberties, in this great Conjuncture. As 
these Invaluabk Blessings have been Secured to Us by those 
Acts of Parliamci t whicli have Settled the Succelion to these 
Kingdoms in the most Illustrious House of Hanover, We 
have Regulated our Proceedings by those Rules when aie 
the ein preicribed. 

The Privy Council, soon after the Demise of the late 
Queen, Asibmbled at St. fames'^ * where, accoiding to the 
laid Acts of Parliament, thc Thiee Instruments were pro
duced and opened, which had been -"eposired in the Hands 
ofthe Archbishop oiCante'-bury, the Lord Chancellor, and 
the Resident of Brunswick : Those who either by then Of
fices, or by Virtue of these Instruments, had the Honour of 
being appo;nred Lords Justices, did, in Conjunction with 
the Council, immediately pioceed to tho Proclaiming oi" 
Our Lawful and Righttul Sovereign King G arge, taking, 
at the fame time, the neceflary Care to iria ntain the Pub-. 
lick Peace. 

In pui suance of the Acts before Mentioned, this Parlia-
mfcnt is n w Aflembled, and We are persuaded, you all 
biing w'th you Ib heaTty a Disposition forHisMajesty'sSer-
Vice, and the Publick Good, that \Ve cimnotDoubt ofyour 
Assistance in ever) thing, which tray promote those gieat 
J^nds. 

Gentlemen of the House of Commons, 
We find it Necessary to put you in mind-rThat several 

Branches of the Publick Revenue are Expired by rhe Demise 
of Her late Majesty, and to Recommend to you the making 
such Provisions hi that respect,, as tnay be reuuitite to Sup
port the Honour and Dignity of the Crown ; And We assure 
Oar Selves you wi 1 not be wanting in any thing that may 
conduce to the Establishing and Advancing of the Publick 
Credit. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
We forbear la> ng before you any things that does not 

require you imm 1 ate (""on-'detation, not having received 
His Majesty's Plea i re ; We lh II *">ily Exhort yout with 
the greatest Earnestness to a perfect Unanimity, and a firm 
Adheienco, to Our "Sovcret. n's Interest, as being the only 
Means ro continue amon., Jt Our picseii- happy Tran
quillity. 

By the Lords suffices 
A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

next after liich Death or Demise, unless fuonct tf.em<5vc'd 
and Discharged by the next Successor, to whom the Imperial 
Crown of this Realm was Limited and Appointed so Go, 
Remain, ahd Descend ; And that all Officers in any OÆces, 
Places, or Employments, who -should bc ly that Act Conti
nued, slioyld take the Oaths therein mention'd, and do all 
other Acts requisite by thc Laws and Statutes ofthis Re-alm, 
t i Qtulisie themselves to Be and Continue in such their re
spective Places, Offices and Employments, within such time, 
and in such manner, and under liich Pains, Penalties, *9wd 
Instabilities, as they Ihould or ought to do, had they been 
newly Elected, Appointed, Constituted, and Put into such 
Offices, Places, or Employments, in the usual and ordinary 
\yay : "We therefore, with the Advice of His Majesty's 
most Honouiable Privy-Council, do hereby Direct and 
Command, That all Peisons, who, at the time of the 
Peccase ol" the said late Queen, were duly and lawfully 
Possessed of. or Invested in any Office, Plaee, or Employ
ment, Ci*il or Militaiy, within tbe Kingitoms of Great 
Britain oflreltnid, Dominion of Wales, Town of Berm 'ck 
upon Tweed, lilesof/ fey, Gurnscy, Alderney, or Sark, or 
any of His Majesty's Plantations, do, with the first Oppor
tunity, take the respective Oaths of Office, and all other 
Oaths as required by the fiid Act, and in the mean time- da 
not fail every One severally, wording to his Place, Office^ 
or Charge, to pioceed in the Performance and Execution of 
all Duties belonging to their respective Offices. And We 
do heieby Require and Command all His Majesty's Sub
jects to be Aiding, Helping and Assisting, a t t h e Com
mandment of the fiid Officers and Ministers, in the Perfor
mance and Execution of tlieir respective Offices and Places*, 
as they and every ofthem tender His Majesty's utmost Dis
pleasure, and will Answer the contrary at their Perils. 

Given at the Court at St. Jimes's. the Fifth Day oj Aus-
gust, 1714. In the First Tear of His Majesty's Reign. 

God save the R I N G . 

The Lord Mir Rial's Ord-r for a general Mouthing for Her htt 
Majesty Queen A N N E, of blesj'ed Memory. 

IN Pursuance of an Orderof their Excellencies the LORDS 
JUSTICES in Council at St. f.imes\ the yrh Day of 

August, 1714. These are to give pu-blick Notice, That it is 
expected, That all Peisons upon the present Occafion, ofthe 
Death of Her late Majesty, of blesied Memoi y, do puttherti-
selves into thc deepest Mourning, (long Cloaks excepted). 
Thc laid Mourn in" ro begin upon Sunday the ij tb Instant: 
And thac as well all Lords, as Privy-Councellors, and Offi
cers of Her Majesty's Houfhold, do Cover their Coaches, 
Chariots and Chairs, and Cloath their Livery Servants, wirh 
Black Cloth, by Sunday the izd Instant: And thar no Per
son whatsoever, for the first Six Months, put any Elcocheons 
ot-Aims, or Arms Painted on the.r Coaches, nor use any 
Varnilh'd or Bullion Nails to be seen on theii Coaches, Cha
riots, or Chairs. 

SUFFOLK, M.' 

R quiring all Pc sons, being in Office of Authority PE Go
vernment at t'ie Decease of the late -Queen, 50 piqcce^ in 
the Executi; n of their respective Offices* 

. the Caltle, torts, and other Dependencies, purluant to tne 
Harcourt C. Sir wsbury, T*\artmoillhe C .P .S . Somerset, BoT- I Treaty of Peace, and to fix a Day lor delivering up the 

ton. D*vonlb.r r Argyll, Roxburgh", Kent, Nottingham, {ame. The j th being agreed on for the Day ot the Sur-
Abinzdon, Scar'brough, Orf-ord, TQwnJIiend, Halifax^ Cow- ' •-•-- -••*-••-- •Wl- ' -•*--- *•-—••-- -•-- » « -
p.r, T. Parker. ' 

Placentia, June zz. N S. On the First Inflant Colonel 
Moody, Lieutenant-Governor of this Place, arrived here 
with part cf Her Majesty's Forcer. The next Day he had a 
Conference with Monsieur de Costebelle, Governor from the 
niipft Christian King, in order to lhew his Commi-filoa -Mid 
Powers, for taking Poflession ot" the Town, togethpr wish 
the Castle, Vorts, and other Dependencies, pursuant to the 

WHereas by an Act madein the Stath Year of #ii Reign 
of Her late Majesty Queen Ann*, Inti t led, Art Act 

for the Security of Her Molests s Person and Qoverntnent,jmdx 
d the Succession to the Crown oj Great Britain in the Prote-
fimt Lint, It was Enacted, That no Office, Place, or Em
ployment, Civil or Military, within the Kingdoms of Great 
Britain or Ircla.'dr Dominion of Wales, Town of Berwick 
upon Tweed, Ifles of J.rfty, Guernsey, Alderney, *nd Sark, 
or any of Her Majesties Plantations, slntild become void by 
r*sason ofthe Demise of Hei-said late Majesty, Her Heirs or 
•Successors, Kings or QueemvoiSthis Re*iTmi hut that every 
Person and Persons in any of the Offices, Placfcs, Snd Etn-
ploymenw-afor-eiaid, Ihould Continue in-rheir respective-Of
fices, Places, and Employments jfor thc space qf {fcAfoadu 

render, about eight "a-Clock that Morning the French 
marched out, and Colonel Moody having disembarked the 
Troops under his Command, and drawn them tip on each 
side the Gate of the Fort, -immediately march'd in, a n i 
took ^osseflion ofthe Place. After which he planted the 
British Colour? 6n the Castle and Fort, and proclaimed the 
Peace. This Soletnnity was performed with firing of 
Guns, and other Demonstrations of foy, by the Garrison. 
The Britiih Forces, which had been separated from the Co
lonel, are since arrived in a very good Condition. 
• Hanover, August 7. N. S. On the 4th Instant the Earl o£ 
Clarendon, in Quality of Envoy Extraordinary of Her late 
Majesty, had an Audicnre of the King, of their Royd 
Highnefles the Prince and Princesi, and of Duke Ernest. 
A Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber was sent to Conduct 
hihTfroflrhiso*wn House to Herenhausen, whither he wen**; 
« one of his Majesty's Co»cb«?, folloyv'd hy auqtfter forthe 

Gentle-



1713. gives Notice, .hat Money is I ue to em- to pay c 
the -remaining pare of the Principal Money on the Order. 

^f2> he was receiv'd by the Maresehal of the Court, wbo ac-
cstnpanied him to the Door of the Antichamber, and from 
thence the First Chamberlain Conducted him to his Au- ."2* , in th'e First Course of Payment, arid the Principal 
dience. In the Afternoon he went to the Castle, wliere he I Money tmftye subsequent Orders to N° 73 inclusive in eheja'd 
Complimented the young Prince and Princess. \ first Course of Payment, with Interest due upon thesame to the 

Hague. August \o* N. S. On the 7th Instant the Earl of 
Straftord held a Conference with the Deputies of thc States 
General, in relation to the Barrier in the Spanilh Nether
lands, soon after which they had another with "Baron excepud) from Eight till One in the Forenoon. 

6th of this Instant Augttst inclusive': And Attendance will lie-
given at his Office in Channel-Row, Wstmit.ster, lo make th'e 
said Payments daily and every D iy (Sundays and Holidays 

Heems upon the fame Subjecti The next Day the States 
communicated to the Earl of Strafford the Proposals that 
had been made them by the Imperial Minister, and Ye
sterday they were again in Conference with the Baron, to 
agree upon a Place of Treaty. The Emperor hath already 
appointed Connt Koningseck to be his Plenipotentiary, and 
the States will very soon Name theirs, in order to terminate 
this Affair in a Friendly Manner, in Conceit with a Mini
ller 6f Great Biitain. The Ratifications of the Treaties of 
Peace and Commerce lately made at Dtrechtbetween-.his 
Catholick Majesty and this Republick, are expected in a 
fliort time from Madrid in order to be Exchanged. Mon
sieur Palmquist, Envoy of Sweden, hath delivered a Repre
sentation to thc States General, complaining, That not--
withstanding their late Prohibition, their Subjects continue 
to sell Ships and Warlike Provisions to the Czar. Mon
sieur Van Borscle, Envoy Extraordinary of the States to 
Her Late Majesty, hath been in the Aflembly oftheir High 
Mightinesses, to give them an Account of his Negotiations 
in Great Britain. 

Par-is, August 10. N. S, The Duke de Maine and_Count 
de Thdlouse, his Majesty's Natural Sons, who were former
ly Legitimated, and their Male-Defcendents, have been de
clared in Parliament capable of succeeding to the Crown of 
France, in case of failure of all the other Princes of the 
Blood. The Earl of Peterborough arrived here a few Days 
ago, and hath been at Maili t« wait upsin the King, who 
received him very graciously. His Excellency intends to 
set out very soon for Great Britain. The Electoral Prince 
of Saxony, who was on his way to this Place, hath been 
taken with an Indisposition, which hath hindered him from 
Purluing his Journey. They write from Madrid, that an 
Express was arrived there with the Treaty of Peace and 
Commerce with the States-General. Monheur Orry was 
tome from Catalonia, and the Duke de Popoli was likewise 
expected in a short time. We have received advice from 
the Camp before Barcelona, that on the 2 fth they began 
to Bombard the Place with Seventy Cannon and Twenty 
sour Moitars, which played without ceasing. The furthest 
Battery was but Two hundred and forty Yards from thei 
Walls. The Fire from thc Town was very much dimi-
nifh'd, and the Inhabitants were in great want of Money, 
Piovisions, and Ammunitiohj notwithstanding which they 

seemed rcfol?c# to defend themselves to the utmost Ex-
tiemity. 

Cambridge, August $. This Day the Reverend Dr. Lany, 
Master of Pembroke Hall, and Deputy Vice-Chancellor 0s 
the Univeifity, in rhe absence of the Vicc-Chancellot, Sum
moned the Heads of Houses, and the Doctors of all Facul
ties, to meet him at the Schools. Where being Assembled, 
and attended by the Masters of Arts and Students, they 
proceeded in their Formalities to the Market-Cross, and 
Pioclaimcd His Majesty with thc usual Solemnity. 

Oxford, August 4. A Treasonal le Letter directed to the 
Mayor of this City, in order to deter him from Proclaim
ing the King, havinî  been delivered to one of the Mayor's 
Servants, on the ad Instant at Night, by an unknown Per
ibn in a Gown with open Sleeves, but otherwise not habited 
like a Scholar: The fame was Communicated the next 
Morn'ng to tlie Reverend the Vice-:Chancellor of the Uni
versity, who expressed his great Abhorrence of it, and *£eal 
to dilcover the Person wbo delivered it; and this Day, at a 
Geneial Meeting of the Vice-Chancellor, Heads of Houses, 
ind P* factors, the following Programma was agreed to and 
pubbsli'd. 
lett a Gtneral Meeting ofthe Vice-ChanceKoT, Heads of Houses 

arid Proctors of the University of Oxford, at the Apodyte-
yium tfthe Corroocalim-Htuse, t/n Wednesday Aug. 4.1714, 

"jrr/HerCas a Letter directed td Mr. Mayor 6f the <*"ify of 
**» Oxford, containing Treasonable Matters, was deliver'd 

at his House on Monday Night last betwixt Nine and Ten 
ofthe Clock, by a Person in an Open-Sleev'd-Gown and in 
i Cinnamon-Colour'd Coat, as yet unknown; which Letter 
has bc«n Communicated to Mr. Vice-Chancellor by the ftid 
"Mayor: Jf any one will discover the Author or Authors of 
nte laid Letter, or the Person who deliver'd it, fo as be or 
ftiey Inay be brought to Justice, he sliall have a Reward ol 
Ont hundred founds, to be paid him forthwith by Mr. Vice-
"-thantcjlor. 

Bernard Gardiner, Vice-Chancellor. 

The Court ofD:recfors of the United Company of Merchants 
of England trading to the Ealt-Ind es do herjiy give Notict, 
That a General Court of the said Covipany will be holden at 
the East-India Horfe in i,eaderiljall-stre(t, London, on Wed
nesday the i^th of this Instant Auguil, at 11 in the Forenoon-, 
about the Quarterly Dividends. 

The Commissioners for VittuaUing His Majesly's 
Navy give Notice, That on Friday the *V}th Injtant, 
in the Forenoon, they mill be ready to receive Pro
posals in Writing sealed up, at tbeir Office on Totoer-
biU, from all fucb Persons as are willing to serve 
His Majejly's Navy voitb Butter, Suffolk and 
Cheshire Cheese for the Tear ensuing, to end at Mi* 
cbaelmas, 1713. 

Advertisements. 

The *t\cstiveri appointed fe* the sprrfnt Lottery for 
r,4Q0,bbd 1. give Notice, Tkdt Attendance wilt be given on 
Monday MiHTucsUAy next, being the 9th ami \btb Hist at-:, 
jrom ctin the Morning to 6 in the Afternoon, at Meretrt iTau 
its Cfietijstdt, bn. an extraordinary Ouapott. 

-** ' 

TH E Plate of fifty Guineas wh ch was intended to have 
been Run for on ftsiott Com-non near Wind'br, oa Mon

day the i«th of August, and the Plate of Twenty Glimeas which 
was to have been Run for onTu.sdiy ths i+th of Augult "on 
Datchet Common 5 th s is t • give Not ce, that tlie said 
no Plates will not be Run for at the :pjointed Times, hut -
timely No ice will bsgivea ia the Gazette when aud wiie e the 
Horses are to be Entred. 

Notice is hereby given, That in the Ciiy of Exon, Counties 
of Devon, Somerset aud Cornwall, Go'd Moydores will 

not henceforward bc taken by the General R* e irers of the Cu-
lloms, Excire, and Land-Tav, &c. lor more than Twenty seven 
Shillings and Six fer.ee each Moydore, or the intriasick' Value 
by Weight. 

W Hereas• Gold Watch was fonnd (in-e Christum! last upon 
the Road to Londin; if the tight Omer will come to 

•Uootham'sCt (fee-house in Milk-llreec, London, within a Month 
frem the Date hereof, and describe the Marks, and paying t e 
Charges, nay be Ikti**fie', c therwise it will be disposed of. 

W ricrcasThomas Bcl-saiy, of London, Packer, hath Iurrend<*r'd 
bnal'elt (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined 1 

This ii to give nutice, that he will attend the Commissioners on 
the Zoth Inliant, at 9 in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lou-lea, 
to finish hi* Ewminaiion-, where his Cred tors are to come 
prepar'd lo prove their Debts, pay Contribution money, and 
assent th or dissent ftom the allowance ofhis Certificate. 

WFereas Ralph Ed:«, of London, Merchant, hath surren; 
der'd himself (pursuant to notice) and been twice examin

ed • This it to give notice, that he will attend tfae Commissioner* 
on the 25 th of Augull Inliant, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild*, 
liall, London, tp sinisli his Examination ; where his Creditors 
arc to come prepared to prove Debts, pay Ct-otribntion-n ony, 
and assent to or diflent from the a'owance of Ms Certisicate. 

WHereas Richard Young, lateof the •» ity of Briltol, Peruke* 
maker, hath sorreoder'd himielf (pursntrnt to notice) and 

been twice extnuned, this ii to give notice, that he will attend 
the Commillionen on the aoth Inflant, at 8 itr the Forenoon, ac 
the Boar's Head n-ar thc College Greco in Bristol aforesiid, to 
finilb hi> Examination; where hii Creditors are to come prepa
red ro prove tlieir Debtt., pay Contribution mony, and assent to 
nr diflent trom the Arlowan*.e of his Certisicate. 
A*T7*Hereu Thomas Butch, Ute of Es!t-Smitli(icld jn ths 
y y County of Middlesex, Hatmalur, hath surrendred h m« 

self (pursuant to notke) and beea several ti nes examined; thii 
it to girc notice, that he will attend thc Commiffioners on the 
14th of Augull Inliant, (and not oa the nth, as was Adver-
tiled by tailtake inthe Gizette ofthe Jill of Ju'y lid) at 3 io, 
the Afternoon, at tfae Kew Courthouse at Milend-Greefi, com
monly called Whkichapple Court-house, to finish his Examina
tion 1 whet* hjs Creditori are to come prepar'd to prove fheir 
Deb.<, ply Contribution Mcney, a tl aslent to or dillent from 
the allowance of bis '• ertifitate. 
ITTTHsreai the acting CommKTionert in a Commission of Bank*-. 

rupt awarded agiinlt jesiss Mev re I, late of London, 
Merchant, have certify1*! to the Rt. Hon. Simon L<rJ Harconrr, 
Baron of Stanton Harcourr, Lord High ( hancelfer ot Great Bri-, 
tain, that he hath in-all things conform'd h m'elt to tbe d'rastions 
of tbe late Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t 
This is-t* ave notice that his Certificate will be -allow'd and con
firm'd *• the fa id Acts dirtct, uiihft Cause bc (hewu to (h contre.-
ry, on or before the 28th Inliant. 

i * T ' H B CorhmiUioners in a Commission of bankrupt awarotjB 
•** J against Robert Dawson, late of thc Parilh ol St. <3ile% 

Cripple-gin in the Coonty of Middlesex*, Viptner, intend (o meet 
on ihe 3Jth of Augult Inliant, at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hill, London, to make a Dividend nf the liid Bankrupt's Fftaie 1 
whet* the Creditoi« who have not already proved theif Debt', 
and paid tbeir Contributioo-mony, are to cotre prepar'd to do 
the hmc or they'll be etcluded be benefit of the (aid Dividend** 
and atthe fame time the said Creditors are to pr cecd ta thc 
Choice df one or more Assignee or Assignees of the find Bankrupt'* 
real Ellate, the Assignee ot his personal -Bllate refusing to accept 
an AffigomeM tb«r*-of. 7 
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